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, . Prot T. E. Story im« a bosl- 
viaftw to TadkluTllle Sat- 

^WMly. ) ^ ..

■ Mrs,' VI. B. Long, of Roaring 
River, haa been serioouly lU for 
tbe peat ten daya.

Mr. I. E. Pearson and family 
returned to the cdty yeeterday 
aiter - epeiidlnK a week at Myrtle 
Beech, S. C-

Mrs. J.. W. White, Mrs. Julius 
*C. Hubbard and children, Nell 
and John, spent today In Boone 
With 'Mrs. Pearl Hartley.

Miss Myrtle Hunt, of Detroit. 
Mich., Is here for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Hunt, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Alice Stafford, Mrs. Mar
lon Shell and Miss Dare Bum
garner left Sunday morning for 
New York World’s Fair,

■ III" I ' , ■
The iiaaoaibera of the J«n<hr

Leagn^ of tbe Notth^ MtUkeMMAi 
Methodist ehnrch enjoyed a 
nlc at-'Moravian-Falla Friday afi- 
emoon, flU*' • i

■» Judge Altdli'Owyii, Artw ia pre- 
addbi^ ovef Wllkba cooit, addresa- 
ed the North WtCkeeboro Kiwanla 

..The attractive summer nhome e}iih afr its meeting Friday noon. 

.. T T. nniit.—. Prior to the projgraioi Presidentof Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams,
of this city, located on top of W. E. Jones annonnoed that the 
the Brnahy Mountains is nearing clwb will meet wlth'< ’'the fmit
completion. Their new home 
modem in every respect.

Mrs. Zella Culpepper left Sat- 
arda/ for New Yorkc.Clty wjiere 
she will purchase new fail merch
andise for Jean’s DresS Shop. 
Mra Culpewper will be in the 
markets for a week or ten days.

Mr. L. M. Nelson and two 
sons, Thomas and Lewis Mann, 
and Mr. C. D. Coffey, Jr., and 
son, Donald, spent last week in 
Watauga county on a camping 
trip.

Mrs. William Booth, of China 
Grove, has been a houseguest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tal Pearson in 
Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dula 
have had as their guests recently 
Misses Becky and Elsie Noell, 
sisters of Mrs. Dula, and Mrs. 
Emma Lloyd and Miss Ida Lloyd, 
all of Hillsboro.

■^Mlss Bertha .Sockwell returned 
Greensboro Friday after a {gw 

days visit here in the Sockwell 
home.

^ Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nelson 
nave as their guests. Mr. Nelson’s 
mother and niece, Mrs. J. R. Nel
son and Miss Frances Nelson, 
both from Florence, S. C.

Mr. H. H. Walters, of Detroit, 
Mich., was the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Call, who re
side near this city. Mr. Walters 
is a niitive of Ashe county, hut 
has been working fo’’ a number 
of years in the Ford plant at De
troit

YOU’RE invited to wait
- our Prescription De

partment the very next 
time you have one of thoae 

’ )»f P«P“ *#»>-
We want to demonstrate 

to you, by an actual experi
ence, that it costs no more 

maybe a httlc less—-to 
have your prescription 
compoundeu here, in this 
professional atmosphere 
where highest ethical 
standarda are maintained. 
Because we make a busi
ness of prescriptions our 
volume is large, our over
head low. Give us a trial.

pn case of sickness consult your 
Doctor, if medicine is need
ed he will prescribe it. 'Then 
bring your prescription to 
HORTON’S. It will be filled 
xactly as vour doctor ordered, 

and at HORTON’S MONEY- 
SAVLNG PRICES.

Mrs. H. C. Ewing and two 
daughters, Ross Lee and Ella 
Ruth, left for their home at New
port News, Va., Saturday, after a 
month’s visit here with Mrs. 
ENving’s sister and mother. Miss 
Mamie Sockwell and Mrs. C. L. 
Sockwell.

Rev. and Mrs. Chalmer Mc- 
Cutchen, of Point Plefcsant, W. 
Va., will be here today and Tues
day with Mrs. McCutchen’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Finley, 
on their way to Bishopville, S. 
C. to visit with Rev. McCutch
en’s relatives. They will rerurn 
here the latter part of August for 
a longer visit.

Miss ’Toyce and Claire Rhodes, 
who are attending Brevard Col
lege, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
Rhodes, of Wilkedboro, route 1. 
Mil's Toyce Rhodes js a member 
of the class to graduate in Sep
tember. Miss Claire Rhodes is a 
freshman at the college, having 
graduated from Millers Creek 
school with the class of 1940.

Wilkesbioro school faculty.

We fill prescriptions exactly as 
ordered by your doctor and at a 
SAVTNG.

HORTON’S
DRUG STORE

* Fountain Phone 300 
Pre.scription Dept. Phone 350

Two Registered Druggists ofi du
ty at all times—C. C. (Charlie) 
Reins and Palmer Horton.

Low Prices Eve

Mrs. M. M. Hicks and son, Mr. 
Janna Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Meade and daughter, Pauline, of 
Kingsport. Tenn., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mea
dows at Pores Knob Sunday, Mrs. 
Hicks remained for a two-weeks 
visit with the Meadows and with 
o-ther relatives and 'riends at 
Pores Knob and Moravian Falls. 
They are former residents of the 
Pores Knob and Moravian Falls 
communities.

Ad"
tlrM* BdFoM'KiJAniaiis

growers in 'their picnilc Friday 
noon at Perry Lowe’s home on 
highway 16 near Kitby’a Gap. 
Carl E. VanDeman will have 
charge of the program.

Program Ohalrman B. V. Tom
linson presented Judge Julius A. 
Rousseau, who introduced the 
speaker. Judge Allen H. Gwyn, 
of ReldsrvRle. Judge Gwyn paid 
high compliment to Judge Rous
seau and then addressed the club 
on “The Courts and Good (Jovem- 
ment.” He said the purpose pf 
the courts is to correct the break
ers of the law in the first place, 
and to set an'example to those 
who would 'be 'breakers of the 
law, In the second place. He said 
the public expects much from the 
courts, much more even than can

b^rinir; Aygaal, ladi inpnth
of i^iaV auAmer, Btkte Oc^ge’ 
si^edlBlirits r^inmend the follow
ing good farming prsctlcea:

John Arey, extensfioa dairyman, 
potnu out that idudlt of t^,,haj 
produced in North Carolina to 
low nnalKy 'bedanae of cosgnwiewi, 
late outting. and intproi^ 
ing. This kind of hay haa a ip^ 
lower protein and^.vHamln cone 
tent than No. .1 or good gaallty; 
hay. Because'good hay to Import-' 
ant In the cow’s diet, Arey recom
mends first that the farmer use 
a liberal wantlty of seed. Next, 
he should cut the hay early. Al
falfa should be cut when one- 
tenth to one-fourth In bloom, 
soybeans when the seed are a- 
hout half-devel<^ed. lespedeza 
when around 60 per cent in 
bloom, cowpeas when first pods' 
begin to yellow, and wheat, oats, 
and 'barley when the seed are in 
the milk stage of maturity. Then 
cure as rapidly as possible, since 
overcurlng causee the leaves to 
fall off and the green color to 
leach out.

Here’s a hot weather sugges
tion from ElHs Vestal, extension 
swine specialist. He says that
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courts, much more even tnan can gwine specialist. «e says man whifHairtnT. Mn. J
produce. Some of the reasons hogs should have access to cool, ^ ^ .Whittin^on. ^ .
why the courts cannot do all that 
the public expects are: The 'back
ground, or rather the warp and

shady places where they will be 
protected from the hot August 
sun. If natural shade Is not avail-

woof of the society In which the j able, an. artificial shade can be 
court sits has already been made i piade with 'boards, brush, or
before the court arrives; the ra,- 
cial traits, the sentiments, the 

.moral, social and cl'vle status Is 
already in vogue and the court 
must deal with what it finds. The 
youthful age of those who come 
into court and the environment 
from which they come must be 
taken into consideration when 
pronouncing judgment.

straw. Also a constant supply of 
fresh water is easentiaj. Like
wise, a good mineral mixture 
should be available to every hog 
in the herd.

Enos Blair, extension agrono
mist, says vetch, Austrian winter 
peas, and cleaned crimson clover 
seed may be sown during the lat
ter half August in growingiyUl/UXiVXXX^ J W. UvSl lioia va — - --- u - —

The Judge said a small percent- props such as com and tobacco, 
age by the law of averages will k crimson clover seed in the hull
co<me from the better homes rep- gre used, they should 'he sown byLvallC aivaxx vaxw * a 1C UOvUt i.ity.'j *

resented in any community. To ^ngust 15 at the rate of 30
this conclusion he addressed him- pounds to the acre, ''/etch shouldiniB cuuciuaiui, ' ------ ------ pouiius w —---------
self to the proposition that the j,g gown at the rate of 20 pounds 

• ■ " to the acre, Austrian winter peas
and cleaned crimson

Kiwanis Club represented that 
level and he defended his state
ment by saying they are the 
builders of the community.

They are usually so busy doing 
the job of 'building the commun
ity that they forget their children 
and perhaps in this respect lies 
the cause of the downfall of the 
youths from the better homes. 
It was his contention that every
man owes it to his children to 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Keeling, who spend much time with them,
_ _* - - _ XX. M - - a X.... ■■ m a a 1 i

30 pounds, 
clover 25 pounds.

Dr. Luther Shaw, plant Pathol
ogist, sends along these sugges
tions: Select cantaloupe, water
melon, bean, and other seed from 
healthy plants for use next, year 
and store them in a dry and well- 
aired place: spread onions on 
wire or latticed boards well a- 
bove the floor In a dry and well-

Whlte,' Mrs. Lizzie Jolnes. Mr^ 
Presley Myerv, Mrs. Bam Casset 
Miss Clyde Shepherd, Miss Blolse 
Starr, ”rs. Lee Hemphill, Miss 
Frances oomers, Mrs. Joe Barber, 
Mrs. Royal Prevette, Mrs. Hayee 
Fosier, Mrs. W. M. DeBerry, Mrs. 
N. O. Smoak, Mrs. Agnes Hart, 
Mrs. R. B. Pharr.

Following the funeral service, 
interment took place In 'Mountain 
Park Cemetery.

,^FUhe(nI service was held Sat- 
at £Ioant Zion church for 

Ibhn W. Hamby, 52-year-old cltl- 
township who died 

In the Baptist hospital 
in Wlnston-iSalem. Rev. E. C. 
Hodges conducted tbe funeral 
service.

Surviving are his -widow, Mrs. 
Ellen Cox Hanvby, and the follow
ing, brothers and sisters: Gamey 
Hamby, Lenoir; 'Woodrow, Mar
shal and Albert Hamby, Denny; 
Mrs. Cordie Hawkins, Misses 
Rosa and EJlla Hamby, all of Den
ny.
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tsg *‘Iaaaat’'M broad sool«4 «l»- 
noffllc, or l^ral pvbKe dmam- 
ter,” but confined its restrldlnw 
to dlsooseiO^ oT "fiarttoan 
tlcal tevuoK^

In a statoaent, the comnWtod 
exprensed tha Belief “that tkajiE 
mary objectlifii the legtotoflip 
to to prevent; (pivttoan psIMtHl 
activity In ecnmetHm with tbn 
oondnot 8n4''i*iaDagement of ■»- 
litical casnitoign.” It added thag 
'*the commtoP^h’s admiulstratiMi
of the Inw^^l conform to tMn

D. S. Williams Is 
Claimed By Death

Last rites were held Thursday 
at Arbor church for David Smith 
Williams, age 4S, citizen of tbeGraville Wilt Shows .... . ...............

I T«. WwIa RA<n/vn Wilkesboro route two communityUp Over Wide Region Wednesday.
He leaves his widow.

Katie Williams, and six children:0 ’
Monroe, Lloyd, Elmer, Catherine, j

play and In their various childishwere-married -Saturdnar, —
at the Duke University Chapel in tasks. The talk was timely and 
Durham, have returned from enjoyed iby the members, 
their northern wedding tour, and
in a few days will :be at home at ______ — —
their apartment at 512 Pixth H. Casey; Zon Robinson, of Wake 
Street. 'Mrs. Keeling is the former Forest, was a guest of Rev. Du- 
Miss Marguerite Harris, of Louis- gene Olive; W. B. Collins was a 
burg, and for the past few years guest of Paul S. Cragan; Judge
has been a member of the North Gwyn was a guest of S. V. Tom

linson; and B. A. Cromartle, of 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, was a 
visiting Klwanian.

New Speed Records 
Set With Good Gulf

Miss Betty Hill, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dudley S. Hill, ac
companied Dr. O. L. Miller to 
Charlotte last Thursday and re
mained at the New Charlotte San- 
itorium until Saturday ■when Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill brought her home. 
Betty Veliuned home very happy, 
due to the fact that, after a 
thorough examination. Dr. Miller 
found that so much improvement 
had been made in her condition 
that he was able to remov^he 
cast that Betty has been weffing 

1 for more than a year.

Cook Electrically

The Cool, Clean, 
Economical Way

POWER COMPANY
“Electricity Is Cheap—Uie It Adequately” 

Phone 420 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Driving a rear-enginsd, four- 
wheel drive racing car which 
was built to use exactly the same 
kind of gasoline and oil that can 
be purchased at highway service 
stations, George Barringer efftab- 
lished thirty new International 
and American Class “D” speed 
record.s on the famous Bonneville 
Salt Beds in Utah.

Flashing around the circular 
ten mile course at speeds up to 
15S.4 miles per hour, Barringer 
finished hi.s 500 mile dash in 
slightly under three and ohe-half 
hours at an average speed of 
142.9 miles 'per hour. Among the 
14 International Class “D" and 
16 American Clas.» “D’’ records 
broken, all .it which have been 
confirimed by the Contest Board 
of the American .\utomoibile As
sociation, same were lifted as 
high as 31 m. p. h. above the 
previous records.

Barringer is a Texas driver 
who ha.s finished “in the money” 
two years at Indianapolis.

Gulf No-Nox gasoline and 
Gnlfpride Oil were used in the 
streamlined, six-cylinder Miller 
Special which set the new records. 
The car was built to use pump 
gasoline and automotive lubri
cants . . . but to compete with 
the foreign and domestic cars en
tered in the annual Indianapolis 
500-Mile Race which use highly 
“doped’’ and alcohol-blend fuels.

Barringer’s 500 miles at.142.9 
miles per hour is well abiove the

aired place to prevent rots; give 
air to tobacco in storage when 
necessary to prevent modly con
ditions: pick cowpeas when ma
ture to prevent blackening and 
decay that usually follow periods 
of wet weather: and keep all 
weeds from areas where Granville 
wilt occurs.

R. L. Lowbrn, Experiment 
Station agronomist, says a 2 per 
cent solution biy weight of copper 
nitrate, applied at the rate of 200 
gallons of water per acre, is one 
of the best chemicals known tor 
the control of dandelions in the 
lawn or pasture. The spraying 
should be done on a clear day, 
preferably in the morning. Two 
applications should be made dur
ing the summer, the last about 
August 15. For small areas, 1 1-2 
pounds of copper nitrate dissolved 
in 7 1-2 gallons of water will 
make enough spray for 1,000 
square feet.

Silas Creek Man
Is Electrocuted

West Jefferson.—juneral serv
ice will b^e held Saturday for 
Walter Worth Brooks of Silas 
Creek who w-as instanty electro
cuted Thursday evening when he 
touched a live wire while at
tempting to connect a radio to 
an REA line at the home of his 
brother-in-law, Oscar Blevins.

Rev. W. E. Deeney will be in 
charge of the service and burial 
will follow in the Barker Cem
etery.

Brooks who was a native of 
Ashe county was only 21 at the

Plue-cured tobacco' growers of 
other iectlons of the State are
being plagued this year by Gran- Williams
ville wilt, a disease heretofore_________________ _
largely centered in Granville,
Durham and Wake counties.
Howard H. Garriss, plant pathol
ogist of the State College Exten
sion Service, reports that the 
wilt has been found this summer 
in many counties, with the worst 
new outbreaks in Southeastern 
North Carolina.

Granville wilt is caused by a 
bacterial germ which lives in the 
soil Indefinitely if plants suscep
tible to the germ are grown on 
the land. Since It Is not trans, 
ferred through t'l.i air, Garriss 
said the only explanation for the 
widespread occurence of the di
sease this year is that it has been 
brought in iby tobacco plants im
ported from one area to another, 
or by soil attached to potatoes, 
tomatoes, peppers, string beans, 
peanuts, Jimson weeds, cockle- 
burs and other plants susceptible 
to attack by the wilt.

Ho recommends the following 
control measures, none of which, 
however, have been proven to 
be entirely “sure” as a cure or 
preventive for the disease: Pre
vent washing of soil from infect
ed to uninfected fields, avoid 
tran.sportation of tobacco stalks 
and trash from infected to unin
fected fields, avoid transporta
tion of soil on farm implements 
and on the feet of animals and 
man from infected to uninfected 
fields, and grow tobacco in in
fected fields only in a three to 
five-year rotation with resistant 
or Immune crops adapted to lo
cal conditions.

Garriss says that the following 
plants apparently are Immune to 
Granville wilt; corn, sweet pota
toes, cotton, wheat, oats, rye, bar
ley, crimson clover, Austrian 
winter peas, vetch, lespedeza, cro- 
talaria, herds (red top) grass, 
crab grass, watermelons, canta
loupes, and sorghum.

objective.
Tha orlgliill Hatch act. enartai 

in 1939, to all Fedeiii
employes nUily of the restrictloB* 
against polltleal activity pierin— 
ly applied only to those nader 
civil serrica. "An amendniML 
signed by President Roosevelt om 
August 2, .farther extended UiaH 
restrictions to officers and o*- 
ployes of State or local gtrr«*»- 
ments “whose principal employ
ment Is in connection with nny 
activity which is financed te 
whole or In part by loons or 
grants made by the Unite® SMtao 
or by any Federal agency.”

The Civil Service commlssio* 
will enforce the law with respect 
to classified Federal employeo 
and 'State and local employe*. 
■While responsibility for enforeo- 
ment with respect to nonclaa^ 
fled employes rests with the 
heads of the departments or 

Mrs. agencies employing them.

Ads. ret ottentlon—and resallol
for less money. ’Try it.

Announcement

We take great pleasure in announcing 
that Miss Jessica' Davis, who for the past 
six years has been with Anna Belle s 
Beauty Shope, Lincolnton. N. C., has ac
cepted a position with us.

Wisteria Beauty Salon

Large Selection To Choose From ....
Ladies Coats---- ---------$7.90 to $24.75
Children’s Coats_______$2.98 to $7.90

Deposit Will Hold 
Your Selection

Fur Trimmed or Tailored!
ADVANCE STLYES

A favorite in every home . 
you’ll use it everyday in every 
way ... for .business and social 
letters. iSo buy several boxes of 

Asne uuuuij . -- RYTEX 'TRULY YOURS Printed
time of his death and was mar- g,ai(o„ery during the August
..a y--. waTA_-xlre aern tfl MlSS . - .v ^ ____ -zaa

Dozens of expensive-look
ing dress coats -with love
ly furs! Lots of smart 
sports coats in sturdy 
tweeds and fleeces! Ail 
beautifully tailored; all 
richly lined and interlin
ed! 12-20, 38-44.

ried a few weiks ago 
Laura Church.

Those who witnessed the trag
edy said that the house was not 
connected with the power line 
and that Brooks secured a long 
ladder and wa« attempting to 
connect the radio. The instant he 
touched the wire his hands were 
badly burned and he fell to the

sale . . . 100 Sheets and 100 En- 
velopee . . . only 11.00 printed 
with your Name and Addrees. A 
smooth writing, white vellum 
paper in two smart sizes at Car- 
ter-Hubbard Publishing Co.

Something special . . . like a 
sprig of mint in a tinkling bev- 

badly ournea auu — —; erage . . . RYTEX DOUBLE
ground. His death occurred in- Printed Stationery will
stantly.intiy. add zest to your letters. And it

G. F. Messlck, Caldwell mutual ^ jjjg bud-
m.les per hour is jell ateve the p^ob- ^ during

rJ* driven^at ably carried a 6,900 voltage. He DOUBLE THE USUAL
fastest 500 miles ever driven ^ people had QUANTITY for only $1 - - . 200

attempted to hook on the lines atioAts /,r 106Indianapolis (established 
Floyd Roberts in 1938). attempiea uw-. ~ Single Sheets, or 100 i.n,uui.

without connection from time to gjjgg^s, and 100 Envelopes print- 
time but that this was the first Name and Address
. I . 1J ..VS ^ _ .    T> ^ Vt A

200 
Double

Y. W. A. Mee^ng
The Frances ’Turner Y. Vf. A. 

met at Pleasant Home Baptist 
church Sunday night, August 4. 
The program was conducted un
der the direction of the cooinse-

fatal accident.

Will Present Play 
At West Yadkin

or Monogram. Buy now for home 
for "school ... for gifts at 

Carter-Huhbard Publishing Co. —

_________________, LADIES! HOW DO YOU LOOK
der tne airection oi me comnse- a group from Temple Hill jTO OTHBIRST A series of quea- 
lor, Mrs. Clate Bumgarner. "We Methodist church will present a tlons which, when anawered, en- 
want to ‘thank each me:''ber for comedy-drama entitled "Plain ables any wo(ma4 to find out how 
the effort and time spen. on the sister” at West Yadkin high she appears to Others. One of 
program. We feel that this step school building on Saturday many InteresUas teaturee In the i, 
the young people have taken -will nlgibt, 'Auffnat 17, eight o’clock. Augnat )6th tosue of YTio Affleri- ' 

-------- - x-.i. it... ‘Hie play..which to being given esm Weekly the big anagwlne. M a. ■••aa. 1 -- ..■r-.aL.

A t
1.90

14.75

Take Advantage
OF AUGUST LOW PRICES!
Advance styles for dress and 
•portal Beautifully made of fine 
fall fabric8l Richly lined, inter
link! 12^^ 38-44.

be a great help to both the
ehutch and Comtoto!^,’’- A^e- for the hamtfH of Tnnple HTJItrlhuted with th* B^JUntore 9^ - 

k»0Tt for which reqMat w^ ebnroiv to-.Teqg eBtotnlntns aodiday finarleaii, .08 tfaia at ■*
--------I—-" ■ J. i.nM nnamd la aamoetad. - Kawnitlll^g.
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